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LIVERYMEN ARRESTED :
: BUT ALL ARE DISMISSED
Upon complaint of W. R. Cummins,
Justice A. J. Welter esterday issued
ent's residences. The fttses were-- tim-
ed for explosions to follow each other
in quick succession. The explosion oc--.
curred at the boarding house In the
evening when all the ' Americans were
at supper. The house was demolished
institutions of the east present, , in-
stead of the , disorganized cluster of
buildings that now compose New Mex
ieo's greatest school.
According to the drawings of Arch-
itect Rapp,, photographs of which
BRIDE AND GROOM LEAVE
ON INTERESTING TRIP
R. C. , Munro and bride, who was
Miss Dovie Goldsmith,' left last night
for the home of Mr. Munro on a ranch
at the head of the Gila river, which
cy. Last year the senate refused by
vote, of 27 to 24 to remove- - Kelsey.
The governor bases the renewal of
bis recommendation' oh the report of
Matthew Fleming, the governor's spe-
cial commissioner, who recently in-
vestigated the insurance department
PLANS FOR
ft M. M. I. have been received, the new build--
ings as they go up year after year,
are to be of uniform style, patterned
after the ancient citadel of feudal
times, quite appropriate to a military
school. The new buildings are an aca-
demic, hall, chapel, extensive 'barracks
to be built In sections, science hall,
administration building, school build-
ings, armory, mess hall, commissary
stable, power plant, etc. The princi-
pal buildings are to surround the pa-
rade grounds and the others are to
cluster to the rear of the athletic
field.
The first building to go up will be
the new barracks. Two spans of the
proposed 'barracks plan will be built
of brick. They will contain 78 rooms
with bath, toilet and closets. This
building will go up this summer. The the event with a dance, which ex-seco-
will be the new academic hall, tended through the night, "Home
which is oped for as an improvement j Sweet Home" being played as the sun
'warrants for the arrest of Will Min-jte- r,
McD. Minter, John B. Finley, An- -
Iderson, King & Davis and J. E. Mitch
ell, all the liverymen of Roswell, char.
ging them with violating the law by
keeping their stables open on Sunday,
All appeared before Justice Welter
this afternoon at two o'clock and af-
ter the justice had made a statement
that he did not have jurisdiction. Dis
trict Attorney Fullen dismissed all
of them. The dismissal was not made
to clear the accused, but leaving it
possible to bring the cases before the
grand jury. Mr. Cummins stated that
if there was any doubt about livery
staTJfes coming under the Sunday law
he did not want to prosecute the
cases. -
CUMMINS ACCUSED OF
SELLING ON SUNDAY.
W. R. Cummins, proprietor of the
Green Front saloon and the man who
brought about the closing of all the
cigar and candy stores and other such
places, was arrested today on a war-
rant issued yesterday eveiyg charg
ing him with selling merchandise ov-
er his bar on Sunday, four weeks ago.
The complaint was made by A. V. K.
Gillespie and the case is set to come
up at two o'clock tomorrow afternoon
before Justice A. J. Welter. .
Fancy Oregon apples at Watson- -
Finley Grocery Co., for only $2.50 per
box.
Hear Miss Powelson, the
reader of unusual ability," at the
Powelson Concert tomorrow
evening.
FOUND: 'bunch of keys near corner
of Second street and Lea avenue.
Owner may have same by paying
for this notice. tl
Clarence Davisson was up from
Hagerman today on business. He has
been laid up for several weeks with
grip and rheumatism.
Our great White Undermuslin
Sale now on. Price & Co.
Pearl Wilson, son of Bud Wilson,
has moved to Roswell and entered in
to partnership with Councilman R. D
Bell in the real estate business. He
and his family have gone to house
keeping on South Main st.
Full line of garden and flower seeds
at Roswell Seed Co. tft
o
THE NEXT PRESIDENT
SPEAKS AT NIAGARA FALLS.
Buffalo, Feb. 12. William J. Bry
an arrived here today. At Niagara
Falls he will deliver an address und
er the auspices of the democratic com
r- - e- - Hesinning this afternoon, Bry
an will deliver five addresses here, a
general address to women; a religious
address to the clergy; a political ad-
dress to the general public; a patrl- -
address nt a pvtte club and a
fraternal address to a fraternal org-
anization of which he is a member.
In addition he will receive visiting
democratic leaders at his hotel at 4
o'clock' and between five and six, he
will attend a reception given by th
democratic county committee.
o
Get a box of those fancy Oregon
apples at Watson-Fi- n ley Grocery Co.
for only $2.50 per box.
hone R. B. Jones ior livery rigs.58tf.
Ladies' tournament Thursday night
at the rink. 94t2.
Reports Orchards in Fine Shape.
John Decker left this morning for
Greenfield to prune the orchards of
. G. Mills and Frank Talmage. He
reports that he has pruned a number
of orchards and has found all of them
to be in fine condition. Except for the
trees that have died as a result of
the heavy freeze of last April, all
give the best of prospects for a good
crop, barring a freeze this spring. .
ATTEMPT TO KILL AMER- -
- ICANS IN OLD MEXICO.
Tucson. Ariz.. Feb. 12. An attempt
to kill every American at. the Santa
Rosa mine in Sonora, Mexico, twenty- -
miles south, of. Douglas, was made
last Saturday, " wben Mexican employ-
ees placed sticks of dynamite under
the boarding house company's store,
and the foreman's and superlntead- -
and fifteen men were (blown through .
the roof, sustaining broken arms and
legs, but none were killed. The store '
was demolished by another explosion.
The daamite at the fccu?9 of Fore-
man Tom Wagin failed to ignite. The
superintendent's office was demolish. '
ed, .but he was out of the building
at the time. Eighteen Mexicans are
under arrest. "
o i
Russell builds new wagons. lOtf
Rollickers, Feb. 18, Elks.
The Epwortn League of the First
M. E. Church will bold a valentine
social at the home of Mrs. E. A. Be-
rn is, on 511 North Ky., Friday even
ing, Feb. 14, at 7:30. All the young
people and their friends are cordially :
invited to come and bring a valen-
tine.' 94t3.
O ii
Oregon apples and fine ones too.
for only $2.50 per ibox at Watson-Fta- -
ley Grocery Co.
Surprise for Mr. antf Mrs. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Baker passed
their 11th wedding anniversary yes--
terday and a party of friends called "
by surprise last aijbt to help them
celebrate the event. The entire party
went to the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Hill and after a pleasant evening
returned to the Baker home,' where
they found that Misses Sadie and Mil- -
dred Martin and Miss Elizabeth YOd
er had spread a tempting luncheon, of '
which all partook freely.- The remain
der of the evening was Spent in a so-
cial way. Others In the party were
Xessrs. and Mesdames C. C. Martin
W. A. Wilson, C. D. Keyes and Mrs.
Pierce. -
Rollickers, Feb. 18, Elks.
Plan to Raise Cantaloupes.
Several farmers in this vicinity are
discussing a proposition to raise and
ship cantaloupes on a large scale this
summer. It is well known that the
soil in this vicinity produces as fine '
cantaloupes as can be found anywhere
in the world, but the trouble always
has been in the failure to properly
pick, pack and ship the fruit.: The
scarcity and high price of ice has al-
so' been a drawback. These difflcul- -
.ies can ,be easily overcome this year, .
the experience of the past doing
away with one, and the plentlude of
ice factories doing away with the
other. There is no reason why Ros-
well should not supply a large terri
tory with cantaloupes.
All kinds of Fancy Oregon' apples
at only $2.50 per box at Watson-Fin-le- y
Grocery Co. . '
Another Car of Bananas in Town.
Hume and Watton, of Denton, Tex.,
who were here about three weeks ago
with a carload of bananas, arrive'1
yesterday with another carload of the
fruit, and are selling it In bunches0
at the depot. The present car contains
a thousand bunches, and the quality
is better than that of the first.
A box of those. Fancy Oregon apples
will onl cost you $2.50 at the Watson.-Finle- y
Grocery co.
Rollickers, Feb. 18, Elks.
An Address on . Socialism.
F. M. Allee, of Colorado. Texas, a
member of the bar, will lecture at
the Chaves county court house on
Wednesday, Feb. 12, at 7:30 p. m., on
the subject, "Panics,, Their Cause
Cure." No admission will be charged.
Everybody is invited. Mr. Allee is a
prominent Texas Socialist. 92t3
Our great White Undermuslin
Sale now on. Price & Co.
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report. Observation Taken a
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell. N. M.. Feb. 12. Tempera-
ture. Max. (yesterday) 50; min. 28;
mean, 39. " ! 1 -
Precipitation, (yesterday) .18; wind
S. W, velocity 4 miles; weather
: clear. '. ,,
Forecast, Roswell a4 Vielnltyt
Fair tonight and Thursday; warm-
er - 'tonight.
M. WRIGHT,
; vOfflotel la catargo.
j will be the seat of their future hap- -
piness. Their trip is an interesting
one, the route leading first to Carls-
bad, and then to El Paso by way of
Pecos, and finally to Silver City,
where the rail journey stops. A sixty-fiv- e
mile horseback ride will bring
them .to their home. The couple was
given a send-of- t by a crowd of their
friends at the train last night.
Their wedding occurred at four
o'clock Monday afternoon at the
home of the bride's father, C. C. Gold-
smith, one mile east of Roswell.
Judge J. T. Evans performed the' cer- -
atnony, which was witnessed rty a
crowd of relatives and friends. On
the night of the wedding fourteen
couples of young people assembled
at the Goldsmith home and celebrated
peeped up in the east. A sumptuous
supper was served at 12:30. The cou-
ple received, many acceptable re-
minders "of the happy day.
- o
Tomorrow evening the Pow-
elson Concert Co. will be at the
M. E, Church South. Only 50c.
, Tomorrow Night.
The Powelson Concert Co. will give
a concert tomorrow at 8 p. m. at .the
M. E. Church South, under the aus-
pices of the M. E. Church and the
N. M. M. I. This is positively the
best" concert company ever brought
to Roswell. Do not miss it. Only 50c.
Rollickers Feb. 18, Elks.
The Powelson Concert Co., consist-
ing of Miss Powelson, reader. Mr. De
Voll, violinist. Miss Pickins, celkrist,
and Miss Ritchie, pianist, will be at
the M. E. " Church, South, tomorrow
evening , at eight . o'clock. Do not
miss it. ' It
SHADE TREES..
All kinds first class planted and j
guaranteed to grow. We also carry a i
full line of fruit trees. Office 2nd and i
Main St. in Seed Store.
THE SPENCER SEEDLESS
APPLE CO.
Our great White Undermuslin
Sale now on. Price & Co.
GOVERNOR JOHNSON
INVITED TO ALABAMA.
Mobile, Ala., Feb. 11. Governor
Johnson, of Minnesota, has been, in
vited to address the members of the
Alabama Industrial. Association at
the annual convention here May 20.
o
Valentine Day, Feb. .14.
Thousands of Valentines to sell in
next two days. Prices reduced. Get
busy. Ingersoll's Book Store.
Hear. Mr. De Voll the violinist
of note, at the M. E. Church to-
morrow at 8 p. m.
o
TO, REMOVE STATE SUPER-
INTENDENT OF INSURANCE
Albany, N. Y., Fab. 12. Governor
Hughes today renewed to the senate
his recommendation of last rear that
Otto Kelsey be removed from the of-
fice of State Superintendent of Insur-
ance on the grounds of incompetent
'
-- ir--..r
Sections of Which Will Bo Buiit.Thls
and transmitted with his message a
copy of Fleming's report. On motion
of Senator Rains, the message, with
out comment, was unanimously ord-
ered printed, and for the present will
lie upon the table. -
Rollickers, Feb. 18, Elks.
Knights of Pythias to Feast.
The Knights of Pythias are making
extensive plans for their annual ban
quet, which is to be given next Tues-
day night. The local lodge annually
meets around the banquet board and
the event is probably the biggest in
the lodge calendar.
SHADE TREES.
All kinds first class planted and
guaranteed to grow. We ..also carry a
full line of fruit trees. OflBce 2nd and
Main St., in Seed Store. tf
- THE SPENCER SEEDLESS
APPLE CO.
o
Our great White Undermuslin
Sale now on, - Price & Co.
REDUCTION OF LABOR
IN THE NAVY YARDS.
Washington, Feb. 11. The house
today passed a resolution requesting
the Secretary of the Navy to furnish
information as to what reduction has
been made in the skilled labor force
employed in the Washington and oth
er navy yards.
Valentines, Valentines.
Valentines and some more Valen-
tines. Cheapest, best and largest "Va-
riety you ever saw. Look 'em over,
ngersoll's Book Store.
WEALTHY CONTRACTOR A
LONG TIME A BURGLAR.
Alton, III.," Feb. 12. Pacing a cell
in the city jail today, Henry Schuell,
a wealthy and long a respected build-
ing contractor is in custody on the
charge of burglary. He has confessed
that for years he has been entering
the stores of his neighbors at night
and stealing. He knew it was wrong
but was unable to overcome the de-
sire. His dual life was revealed by
Jeremiah Keunedy, owner of a cigar
store. Speaking of his life, Schuell
said: "I have walked the floor at
night until the beads of perspiration
rolled down my face, fighting against
the desire to steal, but I always lost."
He said he. gloated over the stolen
goods for a day or two and would then
throw them away or burn them.
o
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate.
Prompt and accurate service. Ros-
well Title and Trust Company.
o
, The Artesla Nursery.
' For Fruit, .Shade and Ornamental
trees, see J." S. Highsmith, Artesia,
or Wyatt Johnson, Roswell. 61tf
THREE PROPOSITIONS:
WHICH WILL YOU TAKE?
; (1) Five acres set in fruit trees, ir-
rigated and cultivated, pruned and
cared for; $100.00 cash and $25.00 per
month, for 36 months.
(2) A business lot 25x175, Main
street, $12.00 cash, and $1.00 per
week for 50 weeks.
' (3 Ten acres, unimproved, $50.00
cash and $10.00 per month for thirty
months. Write to or 'phone. .
THE CUMBERLAND COMPANY.
87t2G. Cumberland, N. M.
i - .
Summer. ;
ARRANGEMENTS SHAPING THEM-
SELVES FOR THE ERECTION
OF NEW BARRACKS.
TO GET THE MONFY SOON
The Territory Is to Invest Twenty-fiv-
Thousand Dollars in Military In-
stitute Bonds and Money Will Be
Here in About Sixty Days. Plans
Ars Comprehensive and Look to the
Future of the School.
Plans for the new buildings and
improvements at the New Mexico Mil
Itary Institute have been completed
and they certainly paint a rosy fut-
ure for the school. The nice part of
it is that good judgment and common
sense show plainly that the plans are
none too extensive and that they will
be In keeping with the needs of the
institution by the time the improve-
ments are secured. Meanwhile, things
are shaping themselves nicely to se- -
cure the funds to put up the first of
the new buildings this summer.
J. H. Vaughn writes that he is pre-
paring to advertise the $25,000 bond
issue which was granted the Institute
by the 34th Legislative Assembly and
wbich was approved by the last Con-
gress. It is understood that Governor
Curry lias gained the consent of the
Secretary ..of the Interior to invest
$25,000 of the Territory's funds in
these particular bonds. However, the
law requires that the treasurer adver-
tise for bids before the bonds are sold.
Information has been received from
Santa Fe to the effect that the money
will be turned over to the Board of
Regents within the month, or two
months at the latest, so that it is
safe to say that the 'first of the new
buildings can be started early this
summer.
Architect I. H. Rapp, of the firm of
Repp Brothers, of Trinidad, Colo.,
who spent several days here last
- month studying the site of the Insti-
tute, has completed plans not only
for the (present needs of the Institute
- but for all buildings which are antic-
ipated as being needed within the
next ten or twenty years. The plan is
comprehensive and includes all de-
tails. It Is so arranged that buildings
can be erected as units. If a limited
amount of money is available, a sec-
tion, or unit can be built. Then the
work can stop" until other funds are
obtained. Finally the whole plan will
be executed and the whole concern,
consisting of many buildings and var-
ious parade grounds, athletic fields,
etc., will be laid "out in aa artistic,
organized form. The whole forty ac-
res of the Institute are accounted for
in : the scheme , and when completed,
, thia" plan will give the Institute a sy-- .
metrical. Imposing appearance, such
as many of the greater educational
" - "
-
,
Part
for 1909. The present academic hall
will probably be used for ten years,
but according to. the new plans, it
will eventually be torn down as it
stands in a place where it could not
be made to harmonize with the other
buildings that will have to be added.
Tn fact, the mess hall is the. only buil-
ding that ni now standing that will
be allowed to remain when the pres:
ent elaborate plan reaches its com-
pletion. .
Of course the" plans now inaugurat-
ed may not be realized by the pres-
ent generation, but from this time
on the building will be done in the
right line and after ma.ny years, when
the institution reaches its climax, it
will be a mark of beauty as well as
a place of use.
L. The new buildings that will go up
this summer will be easily filed next
summer. In fact, as best can be seen
cow. the supply of cadets will be
greater than the accomodations for
many years to come. y
o
Time to plant bluegrass. Roswell
Seed Co. .. : tf
Powelson Concert Co. at the
M. E. Church South, tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock The best
Concert composing ever brought
to Roswell, Do not miss it.
Only 50c.
KERESENE EXPLODES -- AND
LOSS IS $125,000.
New York, Feb. 12. The explosion
of keresene oil belonging to the Stan
dard Oil Co., in Brooklyn today set
fire to arid destroyed sheds and a two
story brick building adjoining. The
loss is $125,000. Burning oil ran into
the river and spread along the drift
ice and presented a peculiar specta-
cle on the ice coated river.. The blaz-
ing sheds nearly set fire to gas tanks
near them but they were saved, after
a hard fight.
Rollickers, Feb. 18, Elks,
WHEAT for chicken feed at ROS-
WELL SEED CO. 94t3.
Carload Triumph potatoes and on-o-
sets just received. Roswell Seed
Co. - tf
DR. PRESLEY. Eye, ear, nose
and throat. Glasses fitted; 'phone 130.
90tf.
Russell does horse-shoein- g. lOtf
"
- -
of too Proposed Now Barracks.Two
POLITICAL
A iUi CmEilT) MERELY TO REHIND YOUTHAT THE TlfTE
TO BUILD
Was Never flore Propitious
ed by a convict, entitled "Allies of
Satan.' T&ese allies were ciearottes,
cards, dice, ohTps, whiskey, cham-
pagne, a' pistol, a dagger, a bill, and
a paper headed, "Sporting News," all
of them painted in a vivid and ex-
ceedingly life-lik- e manner, and, It Is
said, painted from memory without
any models before the painter. Real-
ly, It is a remarkable picture, both
from an artistic standpoint, and for
the moral lesson which it teaches." -
PAGE TW -
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FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.
The Record is authorized to an PRICESHIGH GRADES-LO- U
SEE US
nounce that Fred J. Beck will 'be a
candidate for County Assessor of
Chaves county, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries or con
City Livery and Transfer Co.,
'bus, carriage and baggage ser-
vice. King, Anderson & Davis, - pro-
prietors. , 81eodtf
vention. KEMP LUMBER COMPANY.
PHONE 35.Correct legal blanks. Record Oflice. The Record tia authorized to an-
nounce C. W. Davis son as a candidate
for the office of Tax Assessor of
Chaves county, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries.
If you have mortgage notes for
sale, we can find a customer for
them; if you want to make a loan,
we can look after every detail for
you. ROSWELL TITLE & TRUST
COMPANY. V
er than Feb. 1, 1909. It Is certainly
a foolish decision. But if, as we have
been told, an American advisor is to
be left as the reSJ head of each depart
men! of the government, perhaps
I hereby announce my self a candi
date for the office of County Assessor
there will be less difference than
mlgh be expected. Governor Magoon
of Chaves county, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries.
GUY H. HERBERT.
A waterworks system will pay lor
itself on tie day of its completion
by increasing "the market value of
all property In the city. In addition
to that the plant will eventually pay
for Itself over again In the profits of
its operation. - '
The Farmers Institute is one of the
moat important - organizations ever
formed in the Pecos Valley. Its main
purpose is' to determine the best me-
thod of developing the orchard and
knows it's too soon one can see that
from his report, carefully worded as Classified "ids."
LOTS! LOTS!! LOTS!!!
Good residence lots in the best
section of Artesia. Will be
sold at a sacrifice. :::::::
APPLY AT RECORD OFFICE
I hereby announce myself a candiIt was. In fact, from his report, I am
date for Assessor of Chaves county,inclined to think that the points of
party policy in which we have been subject to the action of the DemocratFOR SALE.criticising Magoon have probably c primaries or convention.
A. R. FORSYTH.been points that were dictated to himfarm lands, upon which the prosperity
of town and country alike depend. Do and on which he could not use his
own judgment. - Either Roosevelt isnot fall to attend the meetings at
too much guided by what he thinks
FOR SALE: Two town lots in the
best residence district of Artesla.
Will fbe sold at a bargain.- Inquire
at Record office. tf
FOR SALE: A second-han- d
. power portable Fairbanks- -
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
The Record is authorized to an
npunce James Sutherland as a candi
the court house Friday and Saturday
is politic In the States, or else he hasafternoons,
a lot of romantic notions about con date for County Treasurer of Chaves
county, suibject to the action of theditions down here, which he cherishes Morse gasoline engine. Inquire atin spite of all reports. Democratic primaries.
"Well, it will be interesting to see
what happens after the Americans
"Wall Street says that Mr. Bryan
cannot be elected, but how does Wall
Street know? It says that any one
of a dozen men it names can' be
elected, but how does it know? Op-
posed to these opinions are the opin
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLSleave. I am Inclined to think that
Roswell Hardware Co. . 85tf
FOR SALE: At a bargain, second-
hand Oliver typewriter, in good con
dition. Apply at Record oflice. tf
FOR SALE: Scholarship Woolver-to- n
Business College. Cheap if tak
our position is safe, whatever comes. The Record is
authorized to an-
nounce Charles C. Hill as a candidate
for Superintendent of Schools ofBut of course we are a -- part of the
uncertainty. However, I don't worry.' Chaves County, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary election.en at once. Inquire Record office.MUNICIUAL, OWNERSHIP.
Roswell and Other Points on the
Pecos Valley Lines
Best reached by direct connections with the A. T. & 8. F.
Be sure your ticket reads
Via Santa Fe.
All the way. Full information regarding raton, etc.,
cheerfully furnished.
D. L. MEYERS,
Traffic Manager, - - - - Amarillo, Texas
ions of Mr. Bryan and his friends,
who declare that Mr. Bryan can be
elected; that this is a Democratic
year, and because of his long service
to the party as Its leader he is enti-
tled to his reward. In the battle of
opinions, whose should prevail? Those
of the men who slaughtered Mr. Bry
Following is a quotation from a re FOR SALE: A small (business." Rea FOR COUNTY SHERIFF.
cent speech of Harry C. Evans, at son for selling, lack of capital. Can The Record is authorized to anDes Moines Iowa: be handled with a little money. Ad nounce Charles L. Ballard as a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff of Chav"Des Moines has nearly 100,000 dress "W. N" care Record. 94t3.population. Our water company hasan in 1896 and 1900, or those who car es county, subject to the action of theFOR SALE: Good second harid125 miles of mains. The city pays Democratic primaries.eight-inc- h well casing. I nquire ofried the flag in those two campaigns?MrJ Bryan refuses to take orders
from Wall Street, aad so Wall Street
$40,000 a year for its water and the
charge for water in our homes, except
in a few homes where there Is no me I hereby announce myself a candi
B. T. Camp, Hagerman, or R. L.
Casburn, 509 North Richardson
ave., Roswell. 94t2will have to take orders from Mr. ter, is 30 cents per 1,000 gallons, be date for Sheriff of Cnaves county, sub-ject to the action of the DemocraticBryan. That is to say, after the Den sides the $2 meter rate.ver convention it can take him or
"Dayton, Ohio, owns its own water primary election. J. J. RASCOE.WANTED.system. It is about the same size as
WANTED: Plain and fancy sewing,Des Moines, and has 147 miles of
106 S. Kentucky. 93t3
leave him, as it pleases. Washing
ton Star (Rep.)
, A TIME-WOR- N CONUNDRUM.
From Life's Literary Zoo.
A popular magazine with an im
mense circulation In rural communi
mains. The laying of the mains costs
between $5,000 and $6,000 a mile. The
FOR PROBATE CLERK.
The Record is authorized to an-
nounce Jas. W. Mullens as a candi
wain i hiu: competent white wom ROSWELL CITY PROPERTYcharge for water service to families an for general housework. Apply
in Dayton is 8 cents per 1,000 gallons, date for Probate Clerk of Chaves702 North Penn., or phone 18. No
against our 30 cents. The city Charges county,' subject to the action of theone without experience need apply.ties threatens to print a readers sym itself $37,000 per year for its own wa Democratic primary election.94t3.posium on that unquenchable ques AT A BARGAIN
tion: "Is the man of action greater ter and clears $70,000 per annum, forthe city treasury. Dayton charges athan the man of letters?" FOR RENT. For Probate Clerk,F. P. QAYLE.$2 meter rate. APPLY TO "A" AT THE RECORD OFFICE' "Grand Rapids, - Mich., Is about the I hereby announce myself a candi- -FOR RENT: Two rooms, furnish
same size, and owns Its own water Idate for on to the office ofed, 809 N. Richardson. 82t3
works. It has 161 miles of main, and
Only once, so far as we are aware
has that interrogation elicited an un-
answerable pronouncement. The sub-
ject occupied the minds of the first
debating society during the long
dreary days when the ark was drift-
ing towards Ararat; and the debate
Probate Clerk of Chaves County, sub-jectI to the action of the DemocraticFOR RENT: residence andthe highest charge to families is 6 bath, modern, close in. Roswellcents per 1,000 gallons, against our Primary Election.Title and Trust Co.30 cents only one-fift- h as much. At F. P. GAYLE.
this low rate the city clears nearly FOR RENT: Nice large rooms withso the tradition : runs had become
slightly acrimonious, when Noah him $90,000 a year. COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The Record is authorized to an"Wilmington, Del., has about the
modern conveniences, with or with-
out board. Apply 719 N. Main St.
89tf
self took a hand in It. "See here,' same population and 117 miles orhe remarked, suddenly, to the leader ounce that N. J. Fritz, of Hagerman,
main. The highest charge there for- -of the negative section, "Where 1,000 gallons of water is 10 cents is a candidate for Commissioner ofthe Third district, subject to the acwould you literary fellows be If
LEGAL BLANKS
At Record Office
FOUND.one-thir- d what we pay under private tion of the Democratic primaries. -hadn't ibuilt this ark?" Then the dove
flew In with an olive branch and lit. ownership. The city turns over FOUND: Fur. Owner may have$125,000 annually Into the city treaseratnre .was tabooed till the corn was same by calling at Record office,describing property and paying for COMMISSIONER THIRD DISTRICT.ury, the profit from its water
'
-
laid by. The Record Is authorized to anad. 88tfThe significant thing about this
"In the larger cities the showing nounce Jerry Cazier as a candidate
for County Commissioner of Chavesis practically the same under municitradition is that Noah is probably theonly man of action on record who has
not believed in his heart that he county, subject to the action of theDemocratic primary election.pal ownership. Chicago owns its ownwater system and charges a flat ratecould run a newspaper or write
play if he only pat his mind to it. of 7 cents per 1,000 gallons. Buffalo, mSMN. Y charges 6 cents; Cleveland, O., COMMISSIONER THIRD DISTRICT. r1-- 3 cents; Columbus, O., 8 cents; The Record is authorized to anMilwaukee a flat rate of 6 cents, with nounce M. TJ. Finley as a candidate Roswell Lots Cheapnet annual earnings to the city of passed by Congress forblddlnar railroad for Commissioner of the Third Dis-
trict, subject to the action of the$325,000. All these cities named show
"THE CUBAN SITUATION.
Mr. 'Parker Earle has handed us a
paragraph from a recent letter of his
daughter, Mrs. Mary Tracy Rarle
"Horn, who has resided in Cuba for
several years. This lady was well
large net profits. Chicago's yearly net
operators working more than nine hours aday, has created demand for about 30,000
more telegraph operators than can now be
secured. Bailroad companies have cut rail,
road wires into Telegraphy Departments of
Democratic primaries.
profits, under a Tate, are
$2,500,000. A 30-ce- nt rate in Des
Moines seems indefensible." FOR PROBATE JUDGE.The Record Is authorized to anDRAUGHON'SPractical Business Colleges.
4?
Residence lots in a most desirable
section of Roswell, for sale, at a
bargain.
nounce J. T. Evans as a candidateFor booklet, "Wliy Learn Telegraphy- !-DRINK AND CRIME. for Probate Judge of Chaves county,Editor E. E. Folk reports his visit rau ur tuuuress oao. x . jjraugnon, ires, atD Paso, San Antonio. Dallas or Kansas City. subject to the action of the Democratto his brother, Governor Folk of Jef ic primary election. .
welL as well as to the great circle
of American Magazine readers. She
has had good opportunities for learn-
ing ' the real political 'conditions in
that restless Island. She sizes up the
present situation with a clear insight:
"I suppose you have noticed that
Roosevelt has dated the close of the
American occupation here as not lat
BUSINESS men say DEATJGHOITS Is THE
BEST. THREE months Bookkeeping by
DRAUGHON'S copyrighted methods equalsferson City, Mo., in part as follows:
"While in Jefferson City we visit FOR CITY CLERK.ed the Missouri penitentiary. There
BU. eisewnere. 75 or the U. S. COURT RE-PORTERS write the Shorthand Draughon
teachgs. Write fdr prices on lessons In Short-hand, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, etc., BY Apply a Record Office.ine itecora is authorized to anare nearly 2,100 convicts in the peni nounce W. H. . Cosgrove a candidate
.Jmail orat COLLEGE, so uoueges in 17 states.tentiary. Over 2,000 of them are secured orMONEY BACK. Entel for the office of City Clerk of Roswell,subject to the action of the Democratmen, and only 52 are women, which any time; no vacation. Catalogue FREE. ic city convention.would seem to lend proof to the say
ing that the women go to prayer HILLS & DUNNDU SdDDDA I hereby announce myself a candidate for City Clerk, subject to the
action of the Democratic city convenFurniture, Stoves, Hardware,
tion. TRY AWALTER T. PAYLOR.Household Supplies
meeting and the men go to the peni-
tentiary. We asked Mr. Hall, warden
of the penitentiary to whom we wish
to acknowledge our indebtedness for
numerous courtesies what proportion
of those In the penitentiary were
brought there through strong drink.
His reply was 85 per cent, and he
authorized us to make the statement.
That is to say, 85 per cent of the
crimes of all kinds In Missouri are
caused by strong drink, and so are
the result of the liquor traffic In
Call and see our line of FOR CITY CLERK.Tie Record is authorized to ancollars, bridles, harness, & nounce w. S. Moore a candidate for Eecwdl WamrB: Ad
The kind that is good after an
afternoon of shopping a cap of
oar Hot Soda gives remewed
energy and strength.
Hot Chocolate
.
Hot Clam Bouflllon
' Hot Tomato Bouillon
Hot Malted Milks
Hot leef TeaHot Ginger Tea
Hot Lemonade
- :. Hot Cocoa Oola
; the Kfdl Ttet Satisfies
A fUI UC tf KftX-MA- K CATCHES
the office of City Clerk of RoswelLtrace-chain- s, irrigating shov--
1 "11 a 1 subject to the action, of the Demoeis, nose ana raKes. ; Also a cratic city convention.line of high grade carpenters!
tools, all of toe best qualitylcoMMissioNER second districtTennessee the proportion is from75 per cent to 80 per cent. What a
fearful commentary upon the incon-- andat reasonable nnees. I The Krd is authorized to an- - eft GLtestt ESessoKuvuuroc uiab TV JBLm AULlJUiOQ 10 CfllTJl.A-- . -- 1 A.M i MmBlatentency of a Christian state legal
izing such a traffic. - OpeUIdl DdlgUIIS III County Oommisaloner of the SecondJ. . CUPLIHG Mr. Hall ''showed us la- - his office llnnr! P.J. M ill trim. I". suojec to tne action of thein the penitentiary a txioture paint- HUM OUUJi Ul fUI KL.S, Democratic primaries.
We Offer For Sale The ROSWELL
SOMETHING ABOUT LAKE--
,
4 WOOO, NEW MEXICO.
Editor of The Earth (Chicago.)
Lakewood, occupying the most
beautiful natural location in the en-
tire Pecos Valley, is situated on a
gently undulating slope 3,200 feet
above sea . level, presenting to view TradeCity PropertyFollowing
Newspaper.
Two well located, modern five-roo- m
cottages oa Penn. ave. at $2,500 each.
Elegant modern seven-roo- m house,
large ua.ru, juuug urciiaru, smaii
fmt Am o rtivia Ion1 4 O A A1' Ull, ..TV V J yX,WV
- A fine suburban home, highly im-
proved, orchard and water, for sale
or exchange. Cash price, $4,200.
A neat five-roo- m cottage on Ken-
tucky avenue', well located, $2,500.
A good brick business property on
Main, finely located and productive,
rented at good interest on price, rents
payable monthly, a' very sound in-
vestment which we can . recommend.
Inquire for price aad terms.
100-fo- ot front, cement walk, on 5th
street, paying good rate from rental,
two small houses, cash price, $1,000.
100-fob- t front on Missouri avenue,
good dwelling and ground and in fine
residence part of the city, modern,
price $4,500.
If none of these suit your wants,
tell your troubles to our City Sales-
man, Mr. Joseph E. Carper. .
IN FARM PROPERTY WE OFFER
FOR SALE:
240 acres first class land, near R.
R., plenty of water for irrigation from
artesian well on the farm; 170 acres
In alfalfa meadow. This farm paid for
one-hal- f of the crop last year $2,500.
This land can be bought for a short
time on easy terms of payment for
$100 per acre.
. 80 acres within 3 miles of R R. sta-
tion, in large well district, unimprov-
ed except small house, lies well and
Is one of the best quality $25 per
acre.
400-acr-e tract near Roswell, deed-
ed land but undeveloped. Can be de
Rosuell Title
OFFICE 303
OPPOSITE P0ST0FFICE
THE DAILY RECORD: Prints mtt
tne local news, and gives the doing
oi me woria tarougn. ine Associated
fress. 50 ots. a month.
Piano Tubers.
GOOD TUNERS, Ilka mod nlim
are scarce. Try Bernard Poa, th
expert piano tuner or both. Oppo
site f. u., pnone g.
Real Es&te.
A" is for ABSTRACTS. Roswell
Title and Trust Company, 303 N.
Main, 'Phone 911.
GILMORE A FLEMING: Real Ks--
tate and Live Stock. 31g Norta
Main.
A choice selection of both city and
farm property at good figures to
buyer. Also money to loan. Miss
Nell R. Moore.
A. C. WILSON: Real estate, arms.
ranches, city property. Office 303
N. Main St. Address Box 202 Ros-
well, N.. M.
Ready-to-we- ar Apparel.
THE MORRISON BROS. STORH.
Outfitters In ready to wear apparel
for men. women and children. Mil-linery a specialty.
Seed Store.
..Roswell Seed Co. All kinds of
field and garden seeds. New, cata-
logue now ready, free for asking.
Second Hand Stores.
ROSWELL SECOND HAND STORE.
New and second hand .. furniture,
100-0- 2 N. Main. Hills ft Duma,
Prop. Phone 69.
MAKINS 2nd. HAND STORE Ev
erything for everybody. Opal, cook-stove- s
$7 to J 10. A good line of
furniture to select from.
"
Phone 227. 109 Main St.
Sanatorium
ROSWELL TENT CITY AND SANA
TORIUM, Incorporated. Dr. C. L.
Parsons, Manager.
Stenographers & Typewriters
BAKER & ELLIOTT; Public sten-
ographers and typewriters. Let us
do your work, 210 Vi Garst Bids.,
Rooms 5 and 6.
Tailors.
W. P. WOOD: Tailor made suits.Cleaning and pressing, 118ft North
Main St. Phone 409.
Undertakers.
DILLEY & SON. Undertakers. Pri-
vate ambulance, prompt service. "
ULLERY FURNITURE CO. Under-
takers. 'Phone No. 75 or No. 111.
veloped at small cost and Is a very
attractive proposition, for develop-
ment by wells and re-sal- e in small
tracts. Price $35 per acre.
60 acres, with fine well and some
Improvements, at a" special price fou
a short time.
We have for sale a number of other
farms, both improved and unimprov-
ed; some fine alfalfa meadows from
$100 per acre up, watered and im-
proved as desired or good meadow
lands without fbuildings. Ask our
Mr. Carlton to show you some of
these lands and for prices and lists.
WE OFFER FOR EXCHANGE:
Two neat, modern four-- room cot-
tages in Beaumont, Texas, for Ros-
well property or lands.
85 acres Improved farm at Welborn,
Texas, for lands in the Valley.
100 acres of unimproved Brazos bot
torn land to exchange for City or
country property near Roswell.
160 acres Oklahoma land, well im-
proved and well located, for Roswell
property or improved land in the val-
ley.
320-acr- e farm in central Illinois, for
Pecos Valley farm.
320 acres, with artesian well, good
house, 4 miles of R R. town, to ex-
change for city or suburban property.
A large tract of Texas land for Ros-
well property, or farm lands in the
valley.
Any of the exchange property is
offered on equitable terms, and if
what you are looking for is not in
"the list inquire at the office as we
cannot advertise all our listed prop-
erty every day.
& Trust Co.
NORTH mAIN
PH0NU NO 91
I Cold
on the east Lake McMillan, a large
body of, fresh water, affording an
ideal place for bathing, (boating, and
fishing, and in autumn and winter the
home of countless flocks of water
fowl. , And stretching out to the south
west lies the beautiful and fertile val--
ley of the famous Seven Rivers.
The town 'is surrounded by land of
almost Inexhaustible fertility; some
of its prosperous farms being among
the oldest cultivated lands in Eastern
New Mexico, being the homes of the
well-to-d- o stock men who have held
this country for many years.
Lakewood is a new town, being
little more than two years old, and
a progressive development of the old
McMillan trading post, consisting
chiefly of the Holt farm and store.
It is' noted for its substantial and
comfortable homes, its progressive
business men, its fine school, its pure
artesian water, improved waterworks
system, and local and long distance
telephone service.
Good flowing wells west of town
are obtained at from 250 to 500 feet,
one being recently brought in about
400 feet in depth, flowing 1,400 gal-
lons per minute. The flow of nearly
all the wells in this district has ma
terially increased during the past
few months.
"Holtwood," the home farm of Col.
L. W. Holt, adjoining Lakewood, may
be taken as an illustration of the ma
ny beautiful and productive farms of
this section. This property, compris
ing as it does some 1,500 acres of
very fertile irrigable land surround-
ing the townsite on three sides, has,
in addition to artesian wells, the en
tire control of the water of North
Seven Rivers, giving It one of the
best natural and artificial irrigation
plants in the Pecos Valley owned by
one individual. Col. Holt is one of
the old time cattlemen of the Pecos
country, having established this farm
in 1886 in connection with extensive
cattle interests. Here have been
grown for more than twenty years as
fine feed crops as the world can pro
duce of alfalfa, Indian corn, 'Kaffir
corn, milo maize, cane, oats, -- stock
beets, as well as fine apples, peaches,
plums, apricots (twenty year old apri
cot trees at "Holtwood" produced, in
1906, their banner crop of excellent
size and flavor), grapes, strawberries,
and raspberries. - - Cantaloupes of na
tional fame have been - grown by Col.
Holt and shipped to all the eastern
markets and the City of Mexico. Veg
etables and small fruits of most kinds
do well. Celery, salsify, asparagus.
tomatoes, sweet and Irish potatoes
do well.
Col. Holt is a Arm believer in di
versified farming and is developing
Holtwood and his other farms along
the line of fruit, forage,- - and thorough
bred stock of all kinds. His herd of
Jerseys and dairy, equipped with mo-
dern machinery, is an Interesting and
profitable feature, and to consume
the separated milk and other
of the dairy, Poland China hogs
are kept in alfalfa pastures and or-
chards where they thrive wonderfully
at nominal cost until they receive
their finishing course of corn and mi-
lo maize and are ready for the mar
ket. Hereford cattle are kept ta pas
tures and on the range. Col. Holt is
In close connection with some of the
best breeders and importers of
horses in Kentucky and expects to
make the raising of fine horses anoth-
er feature of this farm.
One field of corn at Lakewood, cul
tivated in corn for seventeen consec-
utive years, has produced annually
an average of more than 40 bushels
per acre, and has never been fertil
ized. .
Alfalfa yiel&mg five crops a year,
each crop averaging about one ton
per acre, is a never failing source of
revenue, besides affording rich win
ter pasture equally toe for hogB,
horses, dairy cows, or beef cattle,
and quite necessary, too, for poultry
as well, which, toy the way is another
profitable department on CpL Holt's
farms. He keeps only standard bred
fowls ; among the varieties are bar-
red Plymouth Rocks, Buff Rocks,
White Holland turkeys, Pekin ducks,
Toulouse geeee, guineas, pigeons.
, As a sample of what may be done
in the way of forest planting there
are now at Holtwood twenty-on- e va-
rieties of forest trees, all well grown
and thrifty. Most varieties of shrub
bery and flowers grow well if given
a little protection during the first
spring after planting; there are roses
here from 5 to 20 feet high and they
are entirely free from insect enemies.
- The weather and climatic condi
tions are almost perfect; have not
had a stormy day tor mere than two
months. I have been In nearly every
country in the world, and must say
that I never experienced finer or
WATSON-FINLE- Y GROCERY CO.
See us for the most complete line
of staple and fancy groceries and
fresh fruits and vegetables In the
city. --" "'.
Grain, Fuel & Hide Dealers.
ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. Let
us furnish you with your Grain, Coal
and wood, we buy hides, phone SO.
ROSWELL TRADING CO. Coal,
Hay, and Grain. Always the best.
"East Second St, Phone 126.
Hardware Stores.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Waole
sale and retail hardware, pipe.
pumps, gasoline engines, fencing,
Enterprise Hardware Co. Carry a
complete stock of builders hard-
ware, carpenter tools, stoves, rang
es and kitchen uteDsila at live and
let Uve priceB. 322 N. Main. .
IW. P. LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
The largest house in tne West. Po
lite attention, complete stock and
right prices. We solicit your busi
ness. First and Main.
'
, Hotels. l
THE NEW GILKESON: First class
dining room service. Meals 50c. Spe
cial rates for meal tickets. Free
sample rooms. Rooms with private
bath. One block west of Postofnce.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL: New
management. Ellars & Ellars.
Biggest and best. Only hotel equip
ped with sample rooms.
:
Jewelry Stores.
HARRY MORRISON. The leading
and exclusive Jeweler. Watches,
diamonds, jewelry, rich cut glass
and hand painted China, Sterling
and plated silverware.
L. B. BOELLNER. Roewell'B 'best
Jeweler. A full line cut glass, hand
painted China, diamonds, etc.
Lumber Yards.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Lumber, shingles,, doors, lime, ce
ment, paints, varnisn and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. Oldest
lumber yard In Roswell. See us for
all kinds of building materials and
paint.
KEMP LUMBER CO. Call on us for
Lumber, Shingles, etc. We treat
you right East 4th St
Photographers.
TURNER STUDIO. Successor to
Hess & Co. First class photographs.
enlargements and views.
Is Hie
FE
Talk
And
Johnson, for $2,800, eighty acres in
31 and 80 acres in 9, known
as the Sanger Lake ranch; also 40
acres in 18 and 40 acres in 9,
known as the Tin Top ranch.
Martha A. Nay and husband to
Robert D. Blair, for $1 and other con-
sideration, lot 12, Fairview addition
to Roswell.
John XT. Stone and others to Wal-
ter H. Long, for $17,550, a tract of
120 acres in and 12 shares
in the Eureka or Stone ditch.
E. A. Cahoon, trustee, to L. N. Mun-cy- ,
for $13,361.30, sections 10, 11, 14
and 115 In twp. 8, range 28; also
313.26 acres in 8; also about 90
lots in the townsite of Elkins.
J. F. Heard to J. B. Heard, for
$300, lot 3; block 5, Sparks addition
to Roswell.
The Lake Arthur Townsite Co. to
James R. Long, for $125, lots 16, 17
and 18, block 73, Lake Arthur.
E. A. Cahoon, trustee, to J. H. Clark
for $202.50, eleven lots In various
blocks of Elkfas.
Samuel R. Copeland to George F.
Bixby, for $3,000. a half interest In
block 7, Fruitland addition to Roswell
E. A. Cahoon, trustee, to Roscoe
C. Clark, for $93.75, three lots In
Abstracts.
CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
P. P. Gayle, manager Reliable and
prompt. 4t26
ROSWELL TITLE & TRUST CO.
ABSTRACTS, real estate and loans.
Architects.
J. M. NELSON CO., Architects.
Oklahoma Blk. Roswell, N. M.
Attorneys;
D. W. ELLIOTT. Attorney and
ccunselor in all courts. Ten years
experience In land and irrigation
matters. Rooms 4-- 6. Garst Bdg.
Butcher Shops.
U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps uoth-- j
lng but tiie beBt. Quality our
motto.
Book Store.
INGERSOLL BOOK STORE. $1.50
popular copyrights, 50c while they
last. - '"
Billiard-Po- ol Halls.
BOWLING, BILLIARDS. POOL.
Brunswick Balke Coll. Co. equip
ment. Geo. B. Jewett, Prop.
Department Stores.
JAFFA, PRAGEJt & CO. Dry goods,
clothing, groceries and ranch sup
plies..
JOYCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry Goods,
Clothing, GrocerieB, etc. The larg
est supply house In the Southwest.
Wholesale and Retail.
Drug Stores.
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO.
Oldest drug store in Roswell. All
things
DANIEL DRUG CO. Headquarters
for drugs, wall paper, paints, var-
nish.
Dye Works.
K. C. DYE WORKS. Alterations and
repairs. Cleaning and pressing. .
H. Angell, 'phone 517. 123 W. 2d
Electricians.
BERNARD GUNSUL. Electrical
Contractor, 110 N. Main St. .phone
141. Agent General Electric Co. All
kinds of electric work.
McGINNIS & DIXON. Electrical
Contractors." Repairs and supplies,
annunciator and bell work. Also
expert typewriter work. Everything
guaranteed. Phone 105, 104 Jfl. sec-
ond St.
Furniture Stores.
DILLEY FURNITURE CO. Thd
swellest line of furniture in Ros
well. Hign qualities and low prices
Grocery Stores.
WESTERN GROCERY CO. The
leading srrocerv store, nothing but
tiie best.
m YORK
more healthful winter weather any
where.
(Mrs.) L. W. HOLT.
Lakewood, New Mexico.
See the big Post Card window of
brand new Post Cards at the Racket
Store.
o
Transfers of Real Estate.
The following deeds have been filed
in the office of Probate Clerk and Re
corder F. P. Gayle:
Frank and L. E. Burgoon to the
Valley Construction and Manufactur-
ing Company, for $135, the east 78
feet of lot 62, Belle Plaine.
S. J. Huckaby and wife to Mattie
J. Gatewood, for $300, eighty acres in
Lyman A. Saunders to George A.
Lipp, for $1, lots 13 and 14, block 59,
West Side addition to RoswelL
Wm. J. Chlsum and wife to Mrs.
S. P. Mathews, for $2,000," lot 2, blk.
3,' North Spring River addition to
Roswell and a half interest In . one.
inch right from a well between lots
12 and 13, block 4, same addition.
George R. Freeman and wife to
Nellie W. Day, for $1 and other con-
sideration, 160 acres in
Wm. S. Prager and wife to W. H.
Correct Lcal Blanks al Record Office
when You raw
Favorite Company!
Gets The Most Business!!
With Col. Baker Phone 183.
Go Piiii,
r
You want a remedy that "will not
only give quick relief but effect apermanent cure.
You want a remedy that will re-
lieve the lungs and keep expectora-
tion easy.
You want a remedy that will coun-
teract any tendency toward pneu-
monia.
You want a remedy that is pleas-
ant and safe to take.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
meets all of these requirements, and
for the speedy and permanent cure
of bad colds stands without a peer.
A Severe Cold Quickly Cured by Cham- -
berlain's Cough Remedy.
"Last winter I caught a very severe cold
which lingered for weeks," says J.
of Zephyr, Ontario. ' My cough
was very dry and harsh. The local dealer
recommended Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and guaranteed It, so I gave it a trial.
One small bottle of It cured me. I believeChamberlain's Cough Remedy to be the
beet I have ever used."
UUUUII
Coflghs,Colds
CROUP.
SORE THROAT,
THROAT and LUNGS.
Price 25 cnf j
Fuchsia Hyacinth and Lilly of
the Valley in Bloom
At The Alameda Greenhouse
W. C. Beta. J. M. Harray.
Reid & jUerrey
LAWYERS
Room 9, Texas Blofk. Pfaoas 93 1
Record Want AO. Get Results.
ii125 North Main Street
First class dinners 35cta
from 12 "to 6. Breakfast
and Supper at all hours
a la carte.
OPEN DAY NIGHT
It is Equally Valuable for Children
It Contains no f 'zrcotic and is Safe and Sure
, Ask year Druggist for it
THE MORRISON BROS STORE TUB MORRISON BROS STORE THE MORRISON BROS STORE Less Work-Bet-ter ResultsThe first matter of Importance when spraying ts to secure clean fruit and healthytrees; the next thing is to have expended the least possible amount oftime and money. .
Bean Macfic Snray Puhidsw a.. - - M
are peculiarly adapted to do these thine. They are entirely
ii-
-
Those Days of February Offer the Years Best Economies
j SHOP BARGAINS IN OUR GREAT END OF SEASON CLEARANCE OF
different from other pumps in almost every respect, but par-ticularly because they
Save One-thi- rd The Labor
la the Spring rests the secret. What's theuse in working so bard when the same results can be accom-plished with a third less labor? Save time and effort bydividing the work, doing half at each stroke of the handleinstead of doing all at one stroke, and meanwhile be work-ing against only one-ha- lf the pressure indicated on thegauge. Megic pumps are built in two sizes and haveball valves. It is worth your while to see onein operation.
Wa have samples of these pomps la stocK
and will be pleased te shew them te yau.
SeelUs BeforelBuying Your Outfit 3
1
I
I!
Men's and Young Men's High Class Clothing
- You can buy a Suit or Overcoat at practically your own price. All
remaining winter lines must be closed out at once hence the extreme
price reductions are the extraordinary values awaiting your selection.
Sack Suits and Overcoats at $10.50
That were $15 and $16.50 and at these prices the greatest value
ever offered in this city. -
Sack Suits and Overcoats at $13.50
Are the remaining lines of our $20 and $18 grades all superbly
hand-tailore- d garments in desirable fabrics and patterns.
Don't Miss This Final Sale, Frugal Buying Is Money Saved.
EOIRIRDSON BROS. & COIR0 IPAV
any state in the Union.
Before you make application for
daaurance, see our modern policies
which have caused so great a value
of business to (be written in so short
a time.
Mr. T. Whitaker, a special agent of
$27,000,000
27 millions of insurance written in
8 and a third months. This is the rec-
ord of the Great Western Life In-
surance 'Company of Kansas City, the home office of this company is
mo. i neir policies are au up.io-aai- e ; in Roswell and will take pleasure in
and written to suit the times. Their . meeting you and giving you informa-T.went- y
Payment, Ordinary Life and.tion in regard to our policies.
.
Sj --i 5 S
nAL ORDERS SOLICITED
Endowment policies are issued on the
guaranteed annual dividend plan, with
coupons attached reducing the pre-
mium, ibeginning with the second year
from 15 to 25 per cent the 20th year.
If you leave the coupons attached and
pay the full premium each year, the
Company guarantees the policy to be
fully paid up and matured in fifteen
CASH FOR SMALL ADS. 4
Small- - ads., under one dollar,
must be paid in advance. We
do this in order to avoid the
keeping of aiaay petty ac- -
counts. tf.
RECORD PUB. CO
ton, la., came in last night on a sight-
seeing visit. years, and you receive a twenty-yea- r
LOCAL NEWS.
visit here. He was accompanied by
his daughter, Mrs. Bessie Brummett,
who will live at Hagerman until Mr.
Brummett is settled in Oklahoma, he
having gonethere to take a job as
operator and agent for the Santa Fe.
settlement, the same as though you
had paid the premiums for twenty . oHenry Schwab went to Carlsbad
this morning on business for the rail-
road company.
Washington, Feb. 12. The Presid-
ent sent to the senate today the nom-
ination of Louis A. Coolidge, of Mass.,
to be assistant secretary of the treas-
ury, to succeed J. H. Edwards, resign,
ed.
Washington, Feb. 12. The Indian
appropriation bill "was passed by the
house today practically in the form
recommended by the committee. It
carries a total appropriation of ap-
proximately $8,000,000.
We are preparing a new farm list
to send east. If you want to make a
prompt sale at a geHl price, list your
farm and we will try to do the rest.
ROSWELL TITLE & TRUST CO.
Russell does carriage work. lOtl
Walton Halliburton, of Dexter, was
ihere today.
The order for a $5.00 job or $ 1,000
contract have the same care and at-
tention in our office. One is handled
with the same precision as the other.
Roswell Title & Trust Co. 93tf
J. R. Dendinger returned last night
from a stay of ten days at various
points In Texas.
o
W.' T. Woolverton went to Portales
this morning on business - for the
Woolverton schools.
years.
They issue the same policies with
accident and sick benefits. If - deat h
is caused by accident, they pay dou-
ble the face of the policy; by total
disability, one-hal- the face of the pol-
icy; Death from, any cause the face of
the policy. For accident or sickness,
five dollars per week on each thous-
and of insurance for a period of 26
weeks. This Company is operating ira
der the compulsory reserve laws of
Jersey bull, 700
94t6
Thoroughbred
North Union. 119 W. and St. Telephone 344Hours 9 to 12 and a to 5. Sunday 1t03p.n1
A. E. O'FLAHRRTY 11. U.
Physician ami Surgeon
General Practitioner
Special attention to the Office
Tmatment of I uberculoste by Sanitarium methods
$500,000 to loan on irrigated farms,
long time loans, interest payable an-
nually with privilege to pay eff loan
before due. J. B. Herbst, Financial
Ir. W. P. Shelley returned to Hag-emu- a
last night. On account of remodejng my store,I will sell very cheap the linoleum
on the floor. John B. Kipling. 93t2 the State of Missouri, which state hasAgent, 303 N. Main, opp. P. O. the most stringent insurance laws of
COLORADO. ENDORSES TAFT.
Denver, Feb.. 12. Resolutions end-
orsing the course of the national ad-
ministration and favoring the nomina-
tion of Taft for the presidency were
unanimously adopted by the republi-
can central committee of Colorado.
The resolutions were presented ,by
Gov. Buchtel. The committee decided
to call the state convention at Pueblo
on April 28th.
Mrs. Frank Thielen arrived last
Hoy ilook went to Artesia last
night on businesB.
. . o
W. F. Greenwood went to Hager:
man today on business.
night from Carthage, Mo., to join her
Miss Edith McWhirt left this morn-ta- g
for Hagerman on a visit with
friends. She will be gone several days.
o
W. J. Ratliff arrived last night
from Guthrie, Okla., and went to Or
husband, who came about a month
ago and secured a position in the
store of the Joyce-Pru- lt Company.
Makin's Department Store
Bought Out the Peeler Shoe Stock
You Can Save Money By Buying Your Shoes at Makin's
chard Park today to visit GileB Round Horse Shoeing, $1.50 Now.
I have an exclusive horseshoer andtree.
Rob well Machine Shop does first
class blacksmith work. 85tl2
.. o
George Davisson went to Hagerman
last might on business.
o
X. L. Johnson returned last night
from a short trip north.
can do the best work in the Pecos val
ley. Come and be shown. R. F. Cruse.A. I Schneider, of Artesia, was
We have a large fund of private
money which you can borrow on
terms on your farm. Loans closed
without delay. No sending papers
east. Our office force can pass on
every question. ROSWELL TITLE
& TRUST COMPANY.
here today looking after business af Expert horse shoeing at Texas shopfairs and visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Stetson $6.50 Shoes For $3.75Prunty. lOtfRussell does boiler work.
City Livery and Transfer Co., re
liable 'bus, carriage and baggage ser
Wagons and baggies Tepalred at
Roswell Machine Shops. 85tl2
o
John IL McKlnstry made a business
trip to Hagerman today.
vice. King, Anderson & Davis, Pro-
prietors, eodtf
'
o
W. M. Byrd, who has been here on
business, and at Portales, left last
night for El Paso, on his way to his
G. W. Harris, of Amarillo, was here
today visiting with friends. .
Put Your Money Into Rosivell Property and Chaves
County Farming and Fruit Landsnew home in Tampico, Mexico.Father Herbert went to Hagermanthis morning on church work.
Long Handle Pruning Shears. See
Enterprise Hardware Co., 'phone 378.
S. H. Moore and M. Strayhorn, of
Milan, Term., who came In last week
and have been sight-seein- g in Ros-
well and - vicinity, left this morning
for Dexter.W. W. King came down fromKan., last night on business.
Frank Divera 7" returned last night
from a business trip up the road.
John W. Armstrong returned to his
home in Carlsbad this - morning, hav-
ing spent three days here on legal
business with his partner, W. W.
Gatewood.
'CL R. Prunty returned last night
from a business trip to Augusta, Kan.
MONEY. . MONEY.Try a California Pruning Saw.
Saver. Enterprise Hdw. Co. 93t2 If you have cash that you want to
The next few years will undoubtedly see the greatest advance in the values
of Roswell Property, and in farming and fruit lands in Chaves County. This
is not a mere assertion but it is backed by the facts. Roswell is growing rap-
idly, and will continue to grow more rapidly during the next few years. Thous-
ands of acres of fertile land in this county, a great deal of it closely adjoining
Roswell, is being put into cultivation, alfalfa and apples principally, and this
with the growth of Roswell, naturally has a tendency to raise the price of land
and city property.
The orchards of this county are exceptionally good investments. It is no un-
common thing for them to pay from $250 to $350 an acre per year, and then
the naturally rapid increase in value each year must be considered.
Next week the people of Roswell will vote a bond issue of $120,000 for water
works and this will also add greatly to the value of city property, A great
deal of very desirable residence property, now without proper water facilities,
will be supplied by the new water works, and connected up with the city sew-
erage system. This property is certain to increase in value.
loan or invest, give ns a trial. We can
place It for you.
Roswell Title and Trust Co
J-
- B. Heard and Guy Herbert re-
turned last night from a trip np the
road.' .
J. W. Atkinson went to Carlsbad
last night to visit his sister, Mrs. J.
F. Joyce.
Charles Gipson, of Artesia, and
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Gipson and
Mr. and Mrs. H W. Gipson, of Terry,
Mont., returned to Artesia last night
after a visit here.
iTJ. P. White and wife, of Athens,Ohio, who 'had been here three weeks
prospecting, left last night for Artesia.
They expect to locate some J
National. Ranges are Quick: bakers
and moderate price. Enterprise Hard
war Co.. ' 93t2
--;"-- . O
J. R. Stanley returned to Dexter
last night after a short business visit
-in Roswell.
where In the Pecos Valley. TO OUR ADVERTISERS ABOUT INVESTMENTS.TALK
J. G. Shockley returned to Hager-- '
man last night after a short businessE. Smith and F. 6. Smith, of River- -
Co.Bom Phone 126ATS Tradingi
